
Mrs. Diana McDonald only sister of 
the late Mrs. J. S. Vandeleur of Auro
ra, Ore., died at her daughter’s home, 
in Portland -Sept. 15, at 1:30 P. -M, 
One son Allen McDonald and one dar-' 
ghter Mrs. Fletcher of Portland sur
vive her, also seven grandchildren, 
and three great- grandchildren. Ser-1 
viees were held at the St. Stephens I 
Episcopal church'of which Mrs. Mc
Donald has long been a member, bur
ial in the Riverview cemetery. She] 
was bom in Quebec, Canada, and I 
was 88 years old at the time of her death.

Mrs. Eliza Kerr of Seaside was 
here over the week-end visiting: her I 
daughter Mrs. Albert Ehlen.

Mrs. Emry Howe is in Oregon City 
visiting her mother Mrs. Grindlandj 
while Mr. Howe is away on a huntirg trip. -

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Gribble and 
children Norma and Lowell attended' 
the Canby fair last Thursday.

Mrs. Julia Bilyeu of Scio,' Grand 
Chief of the Pythian Sisters, visited 
Miss Emma Snyder over Sunday to 
make the final arrangements for the 
Grand Temple -session to be held in Portland.

Mrs. Diana Snyder, Diana, Aileen 
and Henry Snyder, and Don, and 
Robert Johnson w6nt to> Portland 
Saturday to attend the funeral of Mrs. McDonald.

About twenty-two left for Wood- bum in the buss Monday morning. 
They were a jolly crowd, everyone 
seemed happy to be going and every
one seemed very pleased- with the: 
school..; The buss is very comfortable 
and is just the thing for the -trips, j 
More pupils are expected within the next few weeks.

The building used by Mr. Wool- 
worth of Bntteville to store bis farm 
machinery in, burned Sunday night. 
Most of his farm inplements burned TTirbing q’tite a loss for-him. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Berg, who 
have been visiting Dr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Giesy, returned home Sunday,

Miss Diana Snyder was home over 
the week-end from the Academy^tt 
Mt. Angel where she is attending 
school.
* *  Mr. - and Mrs. Jack Sadler spent 
Friday in Portland on business.

Mr; and M̂rsL Keefpver and daugh
te r  Detta motbred to Portland Sun
day-̂

Mr. a id  Mrs. Otis Morris and dau
ghter attended the Canby fair last 
Wednesday. ¿V

Mr. anj$ Mrg; Frank Miller were in 
Portland^bn -business last Friday .

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Giesy are re
joicing over -the arrival of a baby 
girl. Both motherland babe are doing nicply.

Mr. Ezra HuTst has purchased a new truck.
Mrs. Edith Carpenter was in Portland last Friday,-

* Mrs. Powers was hostess for a love
ly party last Thursday given in honor 
'of Mrs Greenwood and daughter Miss 
Helen Greenwood of Salt Lake-City, 
and Mrs. Karl Beck of Salem. About 
forty ladies were present to enjoy the 
afternoon playing five hundred- Late 
in the day a lovely lunch was served 
after which every ope departed repeat
edly expressing the lovely time they 
had had.

Aurora Lutheran Church

The service next Sonday will be held 
at 3 o’clock in the aftarnoon. In ihe 
absence of thepastor, Rev. Geo. Koeh- 
lea will preaafi. The service will bf in both languiges. Germán and English, 
A week fro n Sunday the; pastor ex
pects to be back and will conduct the 
regular morning service. Ob October 
4 and 5 the Portland-Tacoma i Luther« n 
Ministerial Conférance meets in Aurora

The Confersnce service will be held cn ^Tuesday evening, October 4 and on j 
Wednesday eyening Oct. 5 there w. 1 
be an Inspirational Commur ity service j 
(entirely in the English language)

Dr.ir.d Mrs, B. F. Giesy were in 
Portland Wednesday, the • doctor~ as
sisting at the hospital on a surgical- 
opération performed On Mr. Chii*T
G i e s y *  •) y  ri . .

Cherro Flour
“Makes Baking Time a Pleasure” -

Because every sack is uniform and scientifically 
Milled frofh the choicest hard wheat 
A gqocTtime to lay in your winters supply 
Of old wheat flour.

See Your Grocer!

WE HAVE BUYERS NOW 
WANTING FARMS

If you have land'for sale, come in and list it.
It will be advertised free and «ent to our ad
dresses of buyers in Portland and The East.

Aurora Realty Co.
Observer Office

Ask For
MONARCH 50 per cent BLEND Hard Wheat 

(Guaranteed)
Flour

“The kind that Mother Likes’’
Graham Flour, Whole Wheat Flour and WHEAT Meal 

We exchange Flour for Wheat, - 
40 lbs. of Flour fop a bushel of Wheat

MONITOR MILLS Monitor, Ore.
School opened in Aurora Monday, 

Sept. 19, with* a large enrollment and 
splendid teachers. Miss Sto.nebrink 
and; Miss Walker, two of the Aurora 
teachers who will “ batch”  this win
ter arrive^ last Thursday to arrange 
their '“ bachlor quarters.’’

Mrs. Jess* -Johnson and little * son 
Jess Van, returned from Spbkane 
Sunday.

Mr. Andy Giesy of PortlancLwas in Aurora Friday.
Henry L, Bents, Jr., left the first of 

the week for Corvallis, where he will 
attend the Oregon Agricultural col
lege. Henry is a young man of .ex
ceptional abifirt^ pertaining to farm .management and machinery. He was 

> in chaise of the large Bents hop yard 
near Newberg this year’ and we opine 
there are few O. A. C. professors that 
can tell Henry arfything about' hop raising or automobiles.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Nelson and son 
returned Sunday from a summer’s 
stay at Pacific City.

Bern, on Wednesday of last week, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Grover Giesy, a boy.

W. W. Irvin carried off 3 blue rib-/ 
bms and 3 red ones on his Short Horn ] stock at the Canby fair. .

Many important Ads this week.

Oregon State Fair
Salem, Oregon

September 26th to October 1st
Round Trip Reduced Fares

Apply from all agency stations in Oregon
, Minimum adult fare $1.00 
Children of half fare age 50q

When going to the State Fair 
combine pleasure with comfort % 
and convenience by - u s in g  

• Southern Pacific train' service'
Trains operate Direct to Fair Grounds

Trains 17-18-23-24 and 28 wili make regular stop ar-d 
Nos. 1.4 and 16 ¡will stop on flag at Fair Grounds.
Special trains from Portland- and from Eiigene to ' 

Salem arid Fair Grounds Tuesday to >.s'
' Saturday, inclusive.,

For further particulars ask agents

Southern Pacific Lines
JOHN M. SCOTT,"

General-Passenger Agent

RANGES
that give
ervice

and
atisfaction

We carry in stock the 
Universal, Colonial and 
Majestic Ranges.
Our sample floor shows 
over 50 ranges all times.

We also handle
SECOND-HAND RANGÉS

Absolutely Guaranteed 
v ranging in price^from $10.00 upwards 
A Guarantee means something at our store

'We .are never satisfied unless our customers are'Hogg Bros.
Aurora,. Oregon, Sept. 22, 1921.

Dear Friend:'

Down It
W e will sell you

American Field Fence
at pre-war prices, just as soon 

as our car arrives

Come in and get our prices 
and leave your order

Hardware G. A. EHLEN Implements■ IThe Wide Awake Hardware Store

Get Them Early
Now is the Lime to buy your wool blankets. 

They Sre going fast, because women realize how 
comfortably warm, delightfully soft and enduring.

They are'carefully woven in neat patterns 
and finished in a fluffy, sanitary way. Consider
ing the qualities of these blankets, our prices are 
very lo#.

ARMYBLANLET SPECIAL
See them in our Main Street window; while 

the lot last, these woolredeemed army blankets go
at $2.95 each

Sadler & Kraus
"The Best and Most for The Price”

I am agent for The Oregonian. My home is at the Observer Office in 
Aurora. la m  13 years old and in the 7th grade and I will make enough to* 
buy my school clothes, if the readers will send their subscriptions for that paper 
to me, or to the Aurora Observer office, where I will get credit for them and 
it will cost you no more. The Oregonian is Oregon’s biggest, best and eldest 
paper. /The Oregonian is going to put on a big

BARGAIN SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
0ct.\25vto 31st inclusive, 1921, If you are and old subscriber, it is the chance 
to sh^e'.dollars by pushing your subscr’ption ahead how. If not a:subscriber at 
p rese t,1 it is eertainly a good chance to get in on these bargain prices, but you 
must-send me your address and money before Oct. 30th. Here they are:— • j

$5.00 for Daily only, for one full year 
$7.00 for Daily and Sunday, for one full year
Won’t you send me your subscription, or renewal to AuTora, or .the Ob

server Office, please, so T can get the prize? If your subscription runs out next 
Jan. Fed., or any time sson you will get a full year from the time it  is paid to.

Thanking You very truly,
BERTIE HELTZEL,

Aurora, Ore.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY §
Mortgage Loan Co.

.Our mortgages are ail absolutely guaranteed and we make all collections of principal and interest. This collection service relieves the investor of the annoyance and trouble of making collections and payment is made on time.
Our guarantee will relieve you of worry over the safety of your investment, as we stand back of every loan.

Office at Aurora State Bank

**9*-*m  «'«M b«.

Everyone appreciates courteous treatment and * 
well assorted stock to select from.

When you need lumber or building material you think 
of the quality and service you are to receive.

If you deal with Copeland’s you receive both in the 
: fullest measure.

o u r  m otto  fr »
QUALITY FIRST’ SERVICE ALWAYS

C O P E L A N D ’S , Hubbard, Oregon


